We, the undersigned Knight Fellows of Stanford University, urge justice and protection for our colleague, Colombian journalist Daniel Coronell.

Jo-Ann Armavo, Asst. managing editor/Metro news
The Washington Post (USA)

Ka Lun Au, Executive Producer
Television Broadcast Ltd. (Hong Kong)

Shin Chi-Young, Staff reporter
The Dong-a Daily newspaper (South Korea)

Karen de Sá, Staff writer
San Jose Mercury News (USA)

Artur Domoslawski, Columnist
Gazeta Wyborcza (Poland)

Inday Espina-Varona, Editor-in-chief
Philippine Graphic (Philippines)

Carola Fuentes, On-camera reporter, Canal 13
Corporation Television Univ. Catolica (Chile)

Emily Harris, Berlin correspondent
National Public Radio (USA)

Guillermo Lopez Portillo, Investigative reporter
Televisa Mexico (Mexico)

Pamela Maples, Assistant managing editor
The Dallas Morning News (USA)

Maria Martin, Independent Radio Producer
Gracias Vida Productions (USA, Guatemala)

Thomas Meyer, Editorial cartoonist
San Francisco Chronicle (USA)

Ivan Penn, former Staff writer
Baltimore Sun (USA)

Mary Pols, Movie critic
Contra Costa Times (USA)

Suman Pradhan, Columnist & Freelance writer
Nation Weekly (Nepal)

Janet Rae-Dupree, Freelance technology writer
(USA)

Michael Swift, Staff writer
The Hartford Courant (USA)

Martin Turner, Bureau editor
British Broadcasting Corporation (Britain)

Gary Wolf, Contributing editor, WIRED (USA)